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I'm reading &om the Gospel ofLuke 7:36-50.

One ofthe Phfirisees asked him to eat -with 'him and he'fvent into the house, and took his

place at the table^And behold, awoman ofthe ciiy.fwhowas a sinner, when she learried
that he was reclining at a table in the Pharisee 's house, brought cm alabaster flask of
ointment, and stcmding behind him at his feet, weepin^, she beganto -wet his feet with

. her tears and-she -wiped them with the hairofherhead andldssed hisfeet and ahointed
them with

'the
ointment.Now when'lhe Pharisee -who had invited him

'saw
this, hesaid

to himself, "If this man -were a'prophet, he would hav'e hiown who and-whdt sort of
woman th'is is-who is touchingMm.forsfteis asinner. "AndJesus answering said to him,
"Simon.Ihave spmething to say to you." And he answered, "Scy it'Teacher."
"A certain money lender had two debtors. One owed 500 denarii and the other 50.
When they could notpay, he ccmceled the debt ofboth. No-w which ofthem will love him
more?" Simon.answered, "The one, I svppose, for-whom he canceled thelcvger debt."
And-hesaidto him, "Tou havejiidged rightly. " Then tuming taward the •Aoman he said
to Simon, "Do

you see
'this

woman? I eitteredyour house; you gave me'no waterfor my
feet,

'bftfshe has wet'my feet yvifh heftears and-wiped them with her hair. 7ou gave me
no lciss, butfrom the time-Icame in, she has notceasedto kiss myfeet. You didnotanoint
ny headwith oil, but she hds-anointed myfeet'with ointment. Therefore, Itellyou, her

<i sins,,which are mary, areforgiven -for she loved muck. But he who hasforgiven little,
hy.es little." And he said to her,; "Jovr sins are forgiven." Then those who were at -the

table-with him began to say among themselves, "Who is this -who evenforgives sins?"
And he said to the -woman, "Yqurfyith has savedyou; go in peace."

Every one ofiismflie roomwalked iatoday as orie oftwo. We came.in-as aPharisee orwe
came in as a sinner, amazed at his forgivenessand-over^helmed. •

,

Nowdoa't miss fhe point There were two sinners in fhisi stoiy, aad. only. one of fhem realized it.
And .only .one of-fhemwas overcome wifh {£egrace of our God. And of aU flie discussion and
dl fhat I've tead about fhe understandmg ofsalvafion among Southem Baptiste, Ijustneed to be

perfecfly honest'wifh you. My greatest fear is at)t, fhat somehbw I failed to .understand everyfhmg
tfaat happened fhe momeat He saved me', my greatest fear >s fbat I will cease to wonder and I wiU

: ceasetobeamazed, anditwinnolongerbeabigdealofwhatHedidinmylife.

. Jesus, in fhis simple stoiy, uses flus moment to teach us one offhe most incredible lessons about
awoinanwhowasforgiven.much. •

I don't understand why He did what He did for me. Beyond high school, I attendedSoutbwesteni
Seminary, and. 14 yeais-after high school, iri 1991, comipleted my PIiD. And I stand here to teU

yoii foday, I still don't know
'hbw

He did it I will forever be amazed fbat He did, and I will
.worship'Him aad I <mU

praise Him fhe rest of my fife. IwiB, like ttiis woman, fmd'a way tb
say-to Huri, [Tesuspfhank you.:Thank y6u.'Because;:I.assure you,.w6en she. came m flie room;.it

.wasn'tan.issue.forherwfaetfa.er.sIie'wasofflieeffectualcanorgeneraIcaU; '• ' ' •
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She said "Some maa came in here staying.at the hotel and.he wanted ice cream. He wanted a
spoon. He gave it to me because I didn't give him a spoon. Ifl don'thave it, IwiUgo to heU."
1 s

?'
"I have gl::lod news' he call't send yo" to hell. There's only one thing that sends you to

hell." And I stood there andsharedfhe gospel. • 7

Here is my biggest concem, was that brother one ofour pastors?
Maybe fhis question of Simon, "So

yousee the woman?" is appropriate. Let's tum to fhe
womaa. Who was she? We dori't know. The Scripture doesn't say. She doesn't have a name.
I have had a lot ofprofessors, and I've beenone, but this womanteaches me more aboutJesus
than any professor I have sat under. She comes in, and she brmgs ointment.

Now I want fo show you somethmg. What Aappens in tfais text, is not to accomplish her
salvation, it is because ofher. salvation. It's not to accomplish.the forgiveness ofher sm, it-is in
response to the forgiveness ofher sin.

I want to take you to the verse. I wmt you to notice carefully verse 47. Jesus'said, "Therefore
/ tellyou her sins, which are many, areforgiven." Would you circle "forgiven" and circle the
tense verb, that it's happened.
'Therefore I tellyou, her sins, which are many, areforgiven -for she loved much."

I would translate that to be, 'therefore, she loves m.uch.' In other worck, He had met this woman
before. This was not her first encounter with Jesus.. •

There had been a moment, before, where He met her and changed her life. So we don't kaow
how long she has been holding on to that flask. We don't know how long she has been waiting
forthe moment because she wanted to find a way to say fhank you. She wanted tp find a way
to tell Him thank you and to pour out ointment on His feet, and I think it happened to come
about, inahomeofaPharisee. . 1

I want to waUc you through what happened, and I want you to carefully watch tfais. One of:the
greatest scholars I have been influenced by is I. Howard Marshall. He said there was m emotion
ofthe moment that took over this woman. I believe, like Marshall, she had intended to come
in and anoint his head.

You understand, reclining at meal means they weren't sitting at a table, they were b'asically
lying down. I believe that, when she came m the room, she'was hQlding'the ointment, and her
desirewas to go overto aaQint His head withit, the omtment. But, I beUeve when she .walked
in, aad shewas.holding this close to herheart, when shesaw Him, she is so overwhehned, she
came to His feet first because they were reclinmg. Then she is embairassed and lets her hair
down Immediately wipes his feet with her hair. That probably wasn't in her plm. Let me tell
youwhy.

' . • :
~ '

The Talmud spoke to women on letting their hair down. You don't let your hair down, women,
only in the presence of your husband. For a woman to let her hair down in public is the same
as exposing her breast.

- •

?ut'in !h?s
moment'she sees His feet wet with tears. She lets her hair down, and she wipes ffis

feet with her hair, because she wants to say thank you. She is overwhehned with His grace md
what He has done. Then she gets the ointment and. anoints his feet;
Here is a woman who, in one moment, captures the essence ofJesus' teaching, and hears the
teachmg.WhenyoukaowChrist/asaf6llQwerbfChrist,asaChristian,you]iavebeenforgiven
much. Therefore, love mucfa. / ; . • ' ' ' ! '•'
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.This woman did fhat because she loved much. She Uad been forgiven much. And I know there's

some m fhe roomreadmg the text, fhmking, it says "you have." Jesus gave tliat as an analogy.
Hispoint was,we have all been forgiven much. Therefore, love much. <

You're going to Bear a theme fhis aftemoonoftfae NortiiiAmerican Mission Board, called Love
Loud. . . . . • . .

Let me give you one reasbn you should listen to tfaat report and engage m a way to Love Loud,
because you have been forgiven much.

.We ought to fmd every way possible to love Hun back. Why do we not? Why are we not more
exte-avagant m our love? Why are we not more vocal in ow love for Him? And I fhink there's

a progression. , ,.;

Bill Bright, before he passed away, had anofher vision. I was told, not many know about this
visidn, but Bill had a vision. God gave him a vision ofaaofher awakening-m fhis countoy. He
said Gdd showed him something. It would not come the way the others had come, but it would

be an awakening oftfae church loving thecoinmunity, and fhe people'aroimd them, mfhe love
of Jesus.-And because fhey: demonstrate fhe love of Christ, people see Christ for who He is.
Arid fhere's a great tuming to Christ.

Bill had this'vision, and I have never forgotten fhat conversation. I have been praying, God
let it begm with us, so we've been doing something called Love.Orlando. Our people, one
Sunday, pledged over $5 million to matee a difference in homelessness and hunger. They.have

; given over $4.million to see that happen. There was no announcement; and there wasn't any

preparation. Itwasjusta spontaaeous moment ofGodmovmg-uponHispeople.

I'm praying God.will, m fhis church, and ofher churches, that afier hearing fhe report fhis
aftemoon, there's- going to be an awakening tfaat we have been forgiven much. Therefore, we
will love much.

Let me tell you what has been happening, just a progression.

First: You will never see those sumers and people around you until you.see.yourself. Simon
didn't see her. Simon was more interested m fhe law on how you appropriately wash your
hands.

In Luke 19, Jesus gets m trouble with anofher Pharisee because He did not wash His hands
correctly. Are you kidding me?;He.was caught up, and.didn't have time to see people. Are we
more interested in fhe right verbiage in the sinner's prayer ihan asking them to call on Jesus?

Are we niore iriterested in tiie technicalities, that we becomejust like Siinon and totally miss
tfaem? Look at yourself. How did you come to Christ?

Someone said, "I don''t know if I'm saved, I don't remember what I said. I just know Jesus
ehanged my life. I can't explain eveiything, Ijust kriow I was lost, now I'm found; I was blind
and now Ican see. And when I remember that, Isee others the same way." •

I went to Haiti with some pastors ia fhis room. This is after the earfhquake. We waded through

fhe water, to take boxe's to people. Halfwere dressed, halfdidn'thave a stiteh of clothes on.
A little girl came up to me, and I saw my daughter. Aad I fhought to myself, standing fhere
in knee-deep water, God, how come I wasn't bom here? You've been good to me. I didn't do
any(hmg,todeservetobeborauitofhehomelwas.. •

Did you doanything to be bom m this country? You might wanf to becareful as you talk ab.out
mmugration. Didyoii do anything fhat said, Go31 want t& be bom ia fliis country, aad Iwant

to enj.oy fhese freedoms,and I want to haye fhis family?'Eveiytliing fhatwe have fhat's any
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good came from grace and the Father above, and when you see that, when yourealize that m'
your own life, then you see others. ' ' ' -•'---——""

^ond^You
won't see it in your own life until you see Jesus. You Know what's funnv to me is;'in Acts 9, when the apostle Paul started to Damascus with the letters, he th~oughthe'was right'

^2SL^e resume'read it; ofthe tribe °fBenJamm-Asto the law, he was blameles^

So Paul was feeling pretty good about himself, according to the law. What was the onlv fhirthat changed his worid and let him see his sin? He saw Jesus.
- ' ~~' """ ~~ "UJ u""5

•

I'm coavmced when that woman wallced in the room and saw'Jesus, it overwhelmed her:
wou^dn't.it be wonderful m WOTShip- se]-vices wfaen.Jesus is so real that people are so overeomebecause they're in the presence ofGod?

" ~""'"~t"~ ~~ "" " •—""^.

Hesaw the Lord high, lifted up and fillmg the temple. It was then he said woe is me. It's oillvwhen you see Him that you see yourself.
"•

1SM: When you see Him, you've got to love Him. When you see Him, and what He has done.
d, when you understand anything about what He has dohe'forvo'u

lthcdeath
onAe cross and resun-ection, He is coming.back foryou-you:ve,got toTove"ffiB

you've got to fmd a way to do something.
" ..,--. -,o-

Let.mlshOTVyou whatAiswomandiA'She took.fhis (flask) and she found a way. Letme.show

^.what,simondid-
Nothing- Now I want to u^ sure you'understend 80^^^ .sunoDdid was Bot maPProPriate._Heai:me carefully. It was not mappropnate" HedId'n^vio'lZaDLCTm:He was not rude to.Jesus.-norwa.s Jesus mde to him.B's a great,^eat~read at"that

point. The only problem with Simon, he didnoimal. Hedid noimal."
"°""''''w''"1^uuu''

so.whydid.thiswoman go toallthe trouble to do a11 that she did? Because she. didn'tbelieve
1 She knewHe was notjust anybody, aiid what He had done&rlheT dese^ed .

more than nonnal, so look what she did.
' ' " :

JesT-pomted it'out- "simon wheD T came m your house you did nothmg. But when she saw me.

sSSS%SS'."ld''°da camttw>Mud~^a'^^^^
!twas^ustT^to.TmtAehead'ofafravelermtholive^-Itwasacheapto^

'

^stm.Baptists' / donlt know whether to cal1 us Southem Baptiststor Great Commissions,listeDtome:Jesushasdonewaytoomuchforusforus^o"actnonmT!HeZs^^^

SS'S£Z>^orship services to be customaxy and to be,normaL'He'is*not'nor^ ^

n"s.woman:poured this outThereis a lot ofdiscussipn on what was in the fla^ I thmkthere's.

^^^^^s^^y^'swmsat°mw"~^^
p^s^lllM<teroftihe^Tpro/ectRachel

and J had a mea,:with this man and his wife;Fhey had been in the Sudan and taIked;abouta,customthere.^ena~giritumTa>c^mvva^,.
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he'r father gives her costly ointment, and she saves it until her wedding. At her wedding, she

gives that to her husbmd. So what if it was tfaat?

We don't know what if was. But I promise you this, it was valuable to her. Her worship cost her

somefhing that day. Her love for Jesus costher somefliing that day.

Let me ask you a question. What does it cost you to follow Christ right now? What doQS your
worship cost? When my wife and family were in Zambia, we were in the bush,. in a tent, aad
fhe first worship service we ever heard m their language, when they started fhose drums and

started worshiping, I saw a.passion I had never.seen. We began to weep, beca-ase I realized their
worship cost them something.

When I was at the Soutb Asia AGM in Thailand, I was filown away by fheir worship. They
were passionate, weeping, hands raised, on fhe floor, crymg out to God. I'm fhinking, man, this
is unbelievable. Then I remember, worship cost them somgthing. where fhey serve, because it
means sbmefhing when you lift your hands, it means spmefhing when you praise Him, when

you worship God. Why? Because you're among people whd hate Him, and they hate you when
. youworship.

I'mjust asking you, what does yourworship cost you? For tlds woman it cpst everything. Why?
Because Jesus is not normal.

Wouldn't itbe wonderful ifwe'go home saying never again will I do nonnal, customaiy, or
traditional. I will give more to my Lord because He has given more to me.

Last: The greatest siimer m fhis room was not the woman. The gre'atest sinner m the room was
a Pharisee, Beeause the greatest sin ofall is t6 be given and loved so much and to love back
m retum s6 little. '

I believe- that is the greatest sin and the greatest fhreat to us, People who have been forgiven,

people who have been blessed sp much would love so little. I have my mom witfa me today,
' and my wife. They're seafedbacK in firont ofthe sound boofh. My mom has been bringmg me

to a convention since before I was ten years old. We figured'it up last night, I've been to 45

yearsofconveiitions.
'. '

My dad loved cdining to the Southem Baptist Convention, and he would sit out fhere, aad as far
aswe know never went to a microphone. There were others ofus fhat would take care ofthat,
hejust sat, but'he was faifhful and honored God aad loved God. My dad served a church ia fhe

.'. deep Soufh, iatfae late 60's, early 70's. My dadhada passion,! couldn't understand whyhe was
so passionate for people. My^dad thought the church was for everybody. He started reaching
some black children m a neighborhood right near the church.

. It wasa't long until fhe deacon showed up and said, "They can't come here." . ^

My dad said, "Well, sure they ean." .

"No, fhey can't. They don't belong here. They have a church offheir own. We're going to ask

you, pastor to teU fhem." '

My dad said, "I'm not about to teU fhem." He said, "By fhe way, guys, this isn't your church,
it'isn't mine. It belongs to the Lord Jesus. They are welcome here."

Well, it did not go well. They eontmued tohound him arid say, pastor you got to stop them from
comiag, we dcin't want blacks in this church, and fhey didn't always use.the word black.

One day the KKK showed up m my dad's of5ce. I was a 17-year-old kid at the time, in
rebellion. I'm'looking for ariother reason to give up pn tfae church. I'm watching it. What my
dad'did forever changed.me. The KKK'came m his of&c.e,'and there were three ofthem.
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They said, "Pastor,
you Jcnow who we are." •.. .. . , . .

'

"Yes, sir, I know wUo you are, I'm.from Mississippi." , * .
"Lisfen, we thmk it wOuld 6e a'gooa itfea you do what •flie deacon said, and stop them from
coming." ' -~ • .

'

My'dadaaid, "I'mnotaboutto." '' ' '
. • ,

They said, "ye'would hate tp have somefhiag to happeu to one ofyouT.children."

, "The next fhing I wfll. teU you," my dad's respoiise 'was not the most ClmsflUce before a
17-year-old Idd, 6ut I thpught it awesbme -^ He looked at fhem and said, "Boys, I love to deer
hunt and I can shoot a deer at' 300 yards, np problem. And if.youor any of your boys set fopt
m .ipy yard, I'will take you out." • . . .

Well guess what hhppened to mydadand that church? They &ed bim. .
' •

-1 lost my dad fhree years ago. The last cdD-versatidn I had wifh him, I was pushing him in a.
.wheelchair. He said, "Son, I'm'sorry I lost fhat chiu-ch. I'm sony I got fired."

Isaid, "Dad,youmayhavelostachurch,butyouiyonason.Youwon,ason.Yougaveme

somefhing to.be passionate about" . .' • .
'

Ijust couldn't figure out why was my dad-sp passionata abput everybody being mvited to
church. AU of a sudden, I saw it, do you Imow why he loved mucli? Because my dad had been
forgivenmiuch,

My dad was a gambtmg alcoholic in Memptus, Teimessee, iybo worked.at Intemational
Harvester, and as soon as work would get off, hewould get on a motorcycle and head to Beale
Street and lose everyfhmg in his .check, drink it away and lose it all. My mom was that close to
leavinghim.becausehelefthernotfaiag. • '

One day he felt a tap on his shoulder at fhe plant, and it .tumed.Iiis 'life aropud. His father,
my graadfafher told himhe was-a fool. Mygrandfatherwas.aa afheistand.signediup'wifhthe.
Cominunist Party. I know why my dad loved

'people
s6 much. Why he loved lon.d, -was becaiise

he had been'forgiven so much. . <•

Baptists, pastors, ladies, leaders, it's.time to love loud. It's time to lovemucli.Because we have;
been forgiven much. . ^ .

Forever my hymn, forever iny favorite song in fhe world wifl be, "I Staad-Amazed InrThe
Presence ofJesus fheNazarene." •' • : ,'

'

Aad wonder how He could love me, .
A sinner condemaed, uaclean. • "^'.''. •' ' ' •: •

How marvelous! how wonderiul! .. ' : "• '. - »• .
'' ' .

And tny songshaU ever be; :. .''. .. • .. . ..... ...'
'...

How marvelous! how wonderfulT v' . - -.

Is my Savior's.love for me!*

I biow you want to sing it wifli me'as we close.'As we.stand:tggetfaer, may'flus be a declararioa .
ofour love. Sing it loud, because you haye'been forgiven mucli,.maywe love much. Let's teU
it;BalleIujah!

'
. •• . . " ' .: '

. . :
• ' "'" '•''.'

.
' '—fi-om

the office ofDavid Uth

*words and music, Charles H. . Gabriel


